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N. C. -Bom Boxer Defeats Favored Doug Jones
+ + + 4* + + <+

Miss Logan, Simpson Lose In ATA Juniors Meet
ONCE A CATCHER, ALWAYS A CATCHER New

York: New For* Yankee s’ baiter E/sfon Howard just can’t
tor get about bis behind- th-plate duties even when he h facing
the opposing pitcher as he grabs for a foul tip off his bat in
the fourth wrung of the second game of a header be-Yankeee and the Chicago White Sox here August
llfb. White Sox catcher J. C. Martin looks on, probably a-
stonished. Howards agility for both teams’ sake however
failed to help the Yankees as they dropped both ends of a dou-
bleheader, 6-4 and 8-2. (UP! PHOTO).
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Durham, Wilmington
Stars Meet Matches

GREENSBORO—Top-seeded per-
form rs were beaten In the two
primary showdowns here Friday
as the ATA National Junior tennis
championships ended.

In the boys M-U age creep.
Lenward Simpson, of Wilming-
ton, even though he was top-
seeded, was downed by Lets
Glam of Jackson Heights, N. J..
6-8. g-4, S-t.
Another top-seeded performer,

Miss Bonnie Logan, was detested
by Miss Sylvia Hooks at Detroit,
who was second ranked In the girls
16-18 finals. The scores of the stir-
ring duel were 8-4, 8-7 and 8-4.

However, Mias Logan of Dur-
ham did manage to breese past
Ann Kogar of Baltimore, M<„
8-8, 8-8. to salvage one cham-
pionship for a successful title,
defense in the girls 14-18 di-
vision. Mias Hooks was not in
this group.

FINAL RESULTS
BOYS 16-18 singles: Lenward

Simpson, Wilmington, was defeated
by Luis Glass, Jackson Heights, N.
Y., 8-4, 8-8, 8-8.

BOYS 16-18 doubles: Bruce Car-
rington defeated Sidney Glass. 7-8,
5- 6-5.

GIRS 16-18 singles: Sylvia Hooks,
Detroit defeated Bonnie Logan.
Durham. 6-4 5-7, 8-4.

BOYS 14-16 singles: Lenward
Simpson, Wilmington was defeated
by Luis Glass, Jackson Heights, N.
Y„ 6-3. 6-4.

BOYS 14-16 doubles: Don Rin-
gold, Philadelphia, Carrington de-
feated Charles Worthington. New
York, J. D. Lewis, Raleigh, 4-6, 6-1,
6-

BOYS 14 doubles: Ben Page-Mike
Ruffin, Durham, defeated Fred
Rice, Indianapolis. Tommy Free-
man, Washington, 7-6, 6-8, 75.

GIRLS 14-16 singles: Bonnie Lo-
gan, Durham defeated Ann Kogar,
Baltimore, 6-0, 6-0.

GIRLS under 14 slnglee: Ann
Kogar, Baltimore, defeated Tina
Whattanabe, Los Angeles, 6-4, 1-6,
7-5.

MIXED doubles: Sylvia Hooks,
Detroit Arthur Carrington. Elis-
abeth, New Jersey, defeated Logan
—Simpson, 6-4, 5-7, 8-6.

BILLYDANIELS, who defeated No. 1. ranked heavyweight
boxer, Doug Jones last Friday, night, is shown delivering a left to
Dougs lace. (C/PI PHOTO). See story.

From 7 States:

Coaching Clinic Attracts
100 Prep, College Mentors

Top Cage, Grid Mentors
Attend Benedict Clinic

COLUMBIA, S. C —Three of the
nation’s top football and basketball
mentois served as clinicians for
the Benedict College Coaching
Clinic here last week.

Bill Murray, Duke Universi-
ty, end Eddie Robinson.
Grumbling College, liuuu the
lecture staff ter football, while
Fred Hobdy. Grumbling Col-
lege, wee the tone consultant
la basketball.
They discussed new thoughts,

trends on techniques and strategy,
and the successful systems they
employ.

Murray and Robinson are widely
known for their keen sense of hu-
mor end reedy wit Their appear-
ances to the^Benedict Clinicvparkt*
•d with mirth.

In 18 season* at Duke, Murray
has 83 wins, 42 losses and eight
ties. His -teams have won seven At-
lantic Coast Conference titles, end
he has been voted conference
Coacli-01-tlic- Year” five times

Robinson baa eoaaptiad a 186-
•- k ,n yn actions at
Grambling. The gonial eoaob
has developed more profession-
al start than any amalt-ooltage
coach in tha country.
Twanty-two ex-Orambling play-

ore have performed in the Ameri-
can. National and Canadian taaguaa.
Sixteen former Tigers have signed
contracts for the 1664 season

Hobdy has an Incredible 218-84
qron-loss record for eight seasons
lit the tough Southwestern Athletic
Conference.

GREENSBORO The third an-
au»l A&T Colie** Coaching Clinic,
held recently, drew an even 100
college and high school coaches
from seven states.

Described as “most successful,"
the event featured lectures and
demonstrations by the nation’s
leading figures in intercollegiate
athletics.

Heading the tnrtroctieoal staff
were: Hugh “Duffy* Daugher-
ty. head football coach at Mich-
igan State University, and his
assistant. Cal Stoll, line coach;
Bill Tate, newly appointed head
football coach at Wake Forori
College; Alonso 8. “Jake" Gai-
ther, head football coach and

athletic director et Florida
ABM University; Vie Babas,
heed basketball coach, Duke
University; Chock Orsbora,
Head basketball coach, Bradley
University, end Rod "Hat Bed”
Hundley, former All America
baeetball ace at the University
of West Virginia and Ister with
the Los Angeles Lakers.
Hornsby Howell, head trainer for

the A&T College Aggies, conduct-
ed a session in "Injury Care and
school coaches: Robert Montgomery
of Second Ward High School, Char-
lotte, in football, and Samuel Gray
of Darden High School, Wilson, in
basketball, whose teams last season
won state titles, also appeared.

A WINNING GROUP WITH WINNING SMlLES—Chi-
c*go White Sox playen (left to right) Dnn Mom, Hoyt Wilhelm,
Pktyd Robinson and Pete Ward make a happy group in the White
Sox dreeeing room following the tint game at a doubleheader with
the New York Yankeee in New York August llth. Moeei and Wil-
helm provided fine relief pitching and Ward and Rabmeon suppli-
ed crucial home runs as the WMte Sox beat the Yaneees, 6-4. (U-
--PI PHOTO).

Tony Oliva May Be First
Tan AL"Rookie Os Year”

The four-day event held Wed-
nesday through Saturday, August
3-0, Included a Tip-Off Dinner on
Wednesday evening and the an-
nual barbecue on Friday.

Dr. William M. Bell. A&Tathletic
director, was director of the Clinic.

J. Thomas
To Coach At
Morgan

BALTIMORE, Md.—Jesse Thom-
as. former backfield star of the
Baltimore Cotta, has been named
assistant coach in both football and
track and hand wrestling coach at
Morgan State College.

¦art Banka, head football coach
at Morgan, announced this week
the signing of the former National
Football League defensive bad;.

Thomas, M. succeeds Ralph W. R.
Jones, who has accepted a front
office peat with the St Louis Car-
dinals, major league baseball teem.

A veteran of three professional
football laagnaa-Canada. NFL and
ATL-Coech Thomas comas to Mor-
gan after teaching in the Baltimore
Public Schools fhr two yean.

A I*B* graduate of Michigan
State where bn starred in both foot-
hell and track. Thomas Joins famed
line coaches, Talmadgc (Mars*) Hill
and Howard K. WUaon.

Man Seeks To
Form Athletic
Club In City

If you are between the asm at
U and « and athletically inclined
pleoae get in touch with C. Karl
Licbtman hr telephoning Tfmple
******as soon as possible. H* wish-
es to form a dub for mates and ta-
males that would bo interested as
participants in athletics in any form
and coaching in any style.

Whether you be a track man,
football, baseball or basket ball as-
pirant, through this master dub, !
teams will be formed and under :
AAU participation.

In answering pleaae state what
you would like to do meet As for
man and women plans 1 1st us know
what you can coach bed. Also we
will need interested patents who

of travel, as of now. locally.
A meeting will be held in the

Chans Heights Center on rridoy.
August aittpn.

THMttH NOTHING mcer than ]

pays He bill with s smile.

Though M<rn of the loot ten
reoktee-o-tbe-yesr in tbo Notional
League hava been Negroes, the up-
earning August issue of Ebony Mag-
azine points out that Minnesota
Twin outfielder Tony Oliva could
be the first of his race to achieve
that distinction in the American
League in 1964. The honor haskelud-
ed the likes of Elston Howzrd,
Minnie Minosa. A1 Smith and Larry
Doby, but it will be difficult to
bypass hard-hitting Tony when the
ballots are caat

Mn, wheat asters! ability

tete'aMlar'taagM haeeJaT'lb
the subject at e five-page arti-
cle te Eh say. which nates teat

he catered arpailsod bait
Tony, whose real name >« Pedro,

but who borrowed Jus brother »

**ote to cccapc from/Cube, ts-,

plain* gut he hit FOB tor Me name,
Pedro, and JOB ter Ms brother s
name Tony.

Though he is not yet a ritoo-in
for rookie honors. Ebony instate
that Obva has every chance to
take the award and go on to star-
dom. He has been leading Junior
circuit batsmen for most of the
season with an average of J3O or
better, and teammate Earl Better,
Twin's catcher, thinks that Tony
would be hitting a* high as J*o
had be not injured a finger an his
right hand. He was also the only

rookie to play in the HP# All-Star

**Only A handsome, ragged Tony
must be considered a desirable eli-
gible bachelor, but be says that
American girls “scare me e little."
However, though bessbetl does
taka up moat of Ms time now. Tony
n ruick to remind female fact that
be is young. ‘Maybe 1 will change
later," be admits.

Rosey Grier, Singing
Gridder, Cuts Album
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BOXING FAN WANT CLAY-

LUTON RKMATCH
CHICAGO (NPI) Boxing mud

really be in sad repair whan its
blggastand richest pries¦ the world
thumbed away by the nation'* larg-
est and mod money-conscious
cttlas.

Tat »to Is exactly what to
habg dan# to the Caariaa Clay
Saany LJstoa re—tub New
York, wklek ana# prided Itself
in being Ike boxing metrapall*
of the world, say* II srante no
part of tka totally kuahnasi
Chisago, where Jta Norris
once located his powerful In-
teraaMaual Boxing Club, u
disiatsndad, and even Lae
Vegan wklek teteka It unite
proper far reek less seen ta...
gamble away fifteen an a
eingte rad es die*, wants ta
pest ap the Clay-Matsu mean.
The chairman of the Vegas box-

ing comm Union said the other day
that he would quit* if, aomohow,
the promoters found mm devious
means to stag* flip bout in me
•ambling spa.

Evidently, Vagas became dis-
enchanted with the heavyweight
championship after Liston flattened
Floyd Patterson in thsir second
fight there before the ringside
gamblers could pull their bate from
their pockets. The only speedy
monetary transactions Vbgas de-
sires ere the ones conducted at the
roulette and dice table*.

There are still e number of other
large cities, such as Los Angela*,
San Francisco, Detroit and Cleve-
land to be heard from. But chances
¦re they, too, are cautious The
general, unspoken feeling in these
cities, as Indeed in New York and
Chicago, seams to be that they
wouldn’t want to be accused of
proving the site, should either
Clay or Liston “wilt.”

With New York, Chicago and
Vegas washing their hands off the
Clay-Liston encore, the choice lo-
cations appears to have been shrunk
to Louisville, the hometown of Clay,
ths bragging titllft, and possibly
Baltimore, which so ter has regis-
tered no objections.

The chief objections of those ci-
ties and persons thumbing away
the Clay-Liston rsmatcb ta that
neither The Up nor The Big Bear
has fully accounted ter Ms strings
conduct In thsir last tide bout in
Miami.

Tb* World Bex tag Amelia
lien, for Instance, wants 'em
both to came ta Ms Norfolk con-
vention this month to explain.
Bat ¦* ter tee two flat fight-
ers. who bald tea heavyweight

have shewn no Merest el pla-
cating tea WBA-
Catalus, as doubt to still mad

with the WBA ter trying ta Mthfe
crown because of hit aakacaMa ta
"The Honorable” Elijah Muhammad
muslimlsm, and Liston evidently
resents the implied attack an kle
integrity, hi* turbulent peat net-
witstanding.

The only thing Clay and Listen
seem to want is to demonstrate In
the lesh far boxing tens who to tee
better man. And strangely enough,
that seems to ho practetly what
the fans want.

The majority of Ate tens. H ap-
pears. suit am not oonvtnoed teat
“The Lip” Is Liston's master. So
they want to see ths encors.

Te be pcrtocWy frank abent
Important la tela day and age
it. s site ter tea light Is Ml tea
of tefsrtalsa. tea rrnslsk canid
be staged te seme Farifte te-
tend to a jangle ring, and tee
jteometem Maid MM ragp a

of risingtee^ngMjtets^movlc
The only Hangar to thte aart of

operation la that tea canicetento.
bath of whom am use to large
ringside crowds as writ as osHset-
ing thsir pay In tea millions, might
be stricken with a oast of lencli
ness, in that cam they might w«0
stage a fight to the death.

Boxing, by its very nature and
development, lea erode and du-
bious sport in whteh the animal
instinct plays a large pari And
tinea boxing tana through tea yearn
have become accustomed to its sha-
dy dm Is aad patea less hy hon-
ors. managers end promoters, they
am likely to tori that sm more

Bity Daniels
Scores Upset
Over Top Pug

HEW YOU - The boxing title

hy Wily Dentate, a 84-hour aub-
stitute, when ho scored a etunniag -
10-round apUt decision over the No.
I heavyweight contender at Madi-
son Square garden Friday night

Daniels, 87. Is a nMtea a*
Arcadia. N. C, but new Brae
hi South Owns Park. N. Y.
Judge A1 Bari kad It 8-4 ter .
Janas, and Jaige Jahnay Draa
kad H 5-4-1 far Dentals Bask
Clayton, refree, seated the do-
etatau tar the 8-1 mtaeUag bp •
a 5-5-8 vote an rouada.
Tony Along! was foreed to with-*

draw because of boM chips of the
right elbow Thursday and Dentals,
a former contender, who no longer
Is ranked, agreed to the fight

Janes foreed the fight all ton 2
way, toH eeuM net assn sea- »

shtantly against the hark pi 6 -
alUng Daniels, even thsugh ho 2
la the winner of three straight =

bants ataes ha last n santrs T:
vawtol U round gsaHton to -

ohs
Alternate Dentals, a 8-loot bean-

polo with long arms, shook Jonas
wMh a long right to the Jaw in the
third round, there warn no knock-
downs.

Otto’s Talk Net
Important! Brown
rm> nro. quit.

¦tea the took tbaß jib htntaalt..

mss&s? osSStsujs
25 ni,wow m wm uitnsn wins tney
Hade ft* Brown baaanto he ra-
fuses to Mask v jkht

ter tits
eg n imMhaaa nnManaa at --

new eaaekaeaMho

I wwajha Brava* eoach. I
would toll Eta fullback (Brown)
that I would trade him If ha did-
st Hook or fake. The Brawn*
aunt wtß anything aa long eg:
Brown te there, mow chaw an that
for a white." Ha added:

"Brown to g grant athlete and
ha amdd bioak, but ha doaent
This la rtdleuloae. Jf I ware coach-
ing *pro team, X would have eve-
rybody pulling together."

Graham mdfreetly ridiculed
rnachlnf In the Nattamsl
Football League, anytng ha
-m»mlda*4 * a— a a . m
BVINIIl WMBf lO |VI mfHTVi

In that rat race.
Infamed et Graham's re-

marks, Jim. who was tralnlna
here wlththe Bswns, wmlteS
ftnmttlranri

that this Iwt Important

with pro football or the Browns. X
teal that It is ftist like a statement
from any football fan. and any
fan haa a right to hie opinion."

leagues, win replace Ralph W.
Jones. Jones left the Morgan
Boars, reportedly to sooept a front
office fob with the pro 9L Louis
Cardinals teiun.

Thomas. 88, wag a lldS grad-
uate of Michigan State, where ha
•tarred in both football and track.

nr YOU’RE SORRY to some to
the end of the book or see the tele-
vision program run out et Uma,
you’ve been wan entertained ra-
gsrdteea et ratings or hast aslier

wont floor 'em.
If you don't believe this, conduct

a personal poll of booting fans on
the Clay-Liston rematch. You am
likely to find that the majority of
thorn still want to aa* the bout to
satisfy their curiosity, suspicion
and misgivings.

‘Pets' Williams
Bsmsans His
‘Leanest Crop'
j. W. Ligon High School's Uttta

Shite took to the field for their
workout* on Monday. It appears
to ho one of the loaneot grid ongo
in the history of the aehooL

Head Coach Tot*’ wuuoos
stated. “Wo were Mt head by
graduation." Them am vary tow
veterans returning to the aguad
and only a handful of neorvee
from teat year. "I feel this willbe
ohe of the roughest seasons rinoa
my arrival at Ligon," said the vet-
eran coach.

Tb* Blues wm teal the tear
of euarterbaek "Pat" White,
who was headed for grid fame
at Morgan State Cottage,
Maryland, until Ms untimely
death recently, whteh wo# due

Coach williams has stated, "It
te impossible to find a replace-
ment with the football knowledge
that Willi# had. There's no doubt
about that, but It would taka
yearn to oome up with a player of
his ability."

Williams ones termed White,
“The greatest athlete ever to at-
tend thte school.”

During Ms stay at Ligon, White
sooted more points than any oth-
er back In Its history.

Last rear be mm the vital oog
in the muss' 8-1-1 season and
climbed to the finals of the State
Championship.

Ex-Baltimore Back
Signed By Morgan
At Assist Mentor

BALUMORB (NPI) Jeees
Thames, tamer defensive half-
back with the Baltimore Colts of
ths National Football league, ha#
be#n signed as assistant ooaoh of
football and track an bead wrest-
ling ooaoh at Morgan State CM-

-I*H#ad aoacti Bari Bank#, ta mak-
tag th# announeamant, aaid
Thomas, who also played In tb*
Amartaan and Canadian feotbaS

to cancer.
HOLLYWOOD (NPD—Roosevelt

Grier, singing New York Giants
football star, cut his first album
for RIC Records here last week.
The label had previously released
two singles by him.

Both the album, which features
such songs as “Down So Long" and
"I Who Have Nothing." and the
singles were recorded for RIC. the
Bobby Darin-owned TM Music
firm.

Darin, himself, a nationally
famous rock *n’ roll singer,
prslsfg Grier’s singing and said
toe album carries a message
toot is "applicable to the plirht
et too minorities.” However, he
added, toe album ie for every-

one who ever felt oppressed.
Grier now has two careers, play-

ing professional football end sing-

ing in nightclubs end on records.
Ho mado his night club debut a
few months ego.

While Grier's talent for singing
Is noteworthy, it is not rare for
athletes. Johnny Mathis wee a
track champion before he became
a singer and won widespread fame,
and Paul Robeson was an all-star
athletee at Princeton university be-
fore he became an Internationally
famous concert baritona singer.

Grier sang with tha MyCsry
Singers while a football star at
Penn State.
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CASSIUS CLAY TAKES A BRIDE World heavyweight
boxing champion Cassius Marcellos Clay, Jr., 22, who under the
name el Muhammed Ah it a member of the Black Muelime, is
shown in Lot Angeles with Chigago modal, Miee Sonia Rot, 3*
Camus introduced Mies Rot to a Negro sports editor last Mon-
day as Ms bride. (UPI PHOTO).
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